
And the Governor may require any person having in ils The Governor
possession any instrumenis, plans, papers, books, drawings, May cause
models, estimates, or documents relative to any public work a
and belonging to the province, to deliver the same to the said publieworks

5 Secretary, and may also from time to time place in bis charge to be placed
under the careand keeping, for the use of the Commissioner, any instruments, of the secre-

books, drawings, models or documents relative to the objects tary.
for vhich the said Commissioner is appointed and required
for the better attainment of the objects of this Act. 9 V. c. 37,

10 s. 32.

10. The said Commissioner, and Deputy Commissioner and commission-
Secretary shall receive a yearly salary, and their actual dis- ean Deputy
bursements and travelling expenses, when away from their to be paid a
place of residence on the duties of their offices. 9 V. c. 37, s. 4, salry, &c.

15 amended.

11. Nothing in this Act shall authorize the expenditure This Act not
without the further authority of Parliament of any greater tg authorize
sum of money in the payment of the yearly salaries of Com- tho payment
missioner, Deputy Commissioner or Secrelary, or of their ofa greater-

20 travelling expenses or actual disbursements, than is provided taià purposes
for by Statutes now in force, limiting the salary of the said than is autho-
Deputy not exceeding that of the Assistant Commissioner un- rized by law,
der the said Acts. 9 V. c. 37, s. 38, amended.

Functions of the Department, and works under its management.

lj. The several Public Works and Buildings enumerated public works
in the Schedule tô this chapter marked A, and all materials and in Schedule

25 other things belonging thereto, or prepared and obtained for A. and mate-
rais for the

the use of the same, shall be and continue to be, except such same to be
(if any) as have been lawfully transferred to any Municipality, vested in Her
Company or party, vested in Her Majesty, and under the ma- aje nd

or t andunde thema:under the
nagement of the said Commissioner for the purposes of this control of the

30 Act ; And the Governor in Council, may, from lime to lime, Commission-
by Proclamation, declare any other works or buildings con- r,an others

may ho made
structed ai the Public expense, to be Works or Buildings sub- so by procla-
ject to the provisions of this Chapter, and under the manage- Mation.
ment of the said Commissioner.

35 Ail contracts, agreements or leases for any such work, or for Contracts for
any tolls for the same, entered into by the late Board of Works, 1eases of works
or by any Commissioners duly authorized to enter into the or toils made
same, shall enure to the use of Her Majesty, and may be en- y tesoard
forced as if entered into with Her Majesty. 9 V. c. 37, s. 23, enure to Hler

40 " except the Proviso." Ma.esty.

13. Ail lands, streams or water courses, and other real pro- Propety ac-
perty, acquired for the use of such Public Works, shall be quired for the
vested in Her Majesty, for the purposes of the said works ; 'and use of provin-
when not reqired for the said works, they may be disposedof cial works to

45 under the authority of the Governor in Council, and the proceeds the crown.
1 *


